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Ten other women who were sen
tenced with the same batch were
re-arrested on charges of public
Violence and several other alterna
tive charges.

TH E BAIL, WHICH
AMOUNTED TO NEARLY
£10,000, WAS PROVIDED BY
TWO LEADING INDIAJ.'J BUSI
NESSMEN AND UNDERWRIT
TEN BY A NUMBER OF EURO·
PEAN AND INDIAN SYMPA·
THISERS.

The meeting of the women and
their menfolk and other sympa
thisers, including their attorney, Mr.
R. I. Arenstein, outside the Pieter
maritzburg Jail was boisterous and
soon singing commenced with the
entire crowd participating with
gusto. All the Congress national
songs were sung and each song was
interspersed with cries of "Afrika!
Mayibuye!" "Inkululeko nge Sikati
Setho!" (Freedom in our Lifetime!)

Although there was much jubila
tion, hand' shakes and back-slapping
occasional outbursts of anger
against their sentence and prison
treatment were expressed by almost
every one of the women.

Dr. Margaret Mncadi, leader of
the Ixopo women, has emerged
from prison more determined than
ever before to play her full part in
the struggle for freedom in So th
Africa.

Dr . Margaret Mncadi showing blisters on her palms from the work
she did breaking stones in prison.

DURBAN . Philida Shange, another prominent they quickly made a note of this.

.In an exclusive. intervie~ ~~~ se:~n:~~'~ro~e~t~eot~~~~~~ qU';~ti~~~s~~Joe~~~~e.:il;nrh~~rt~f~
with New Age outside the pn- were given especially brutal and in desperation."
son gates, Dr. Mncadi said: harsh treatment. BREAKING STONES

"The spirit of the women in "On the day '!'e arrived the ma- Dr. Mncadi said the work she
prison was magnificent. Never ~~uld who obviouslv thought we had to do in prison was breaking

have I seen such grim determl- told a:~the~n~e::~~~~ ~~~kath~~ st~~o~ the first day to show the
nat ion and a dedicated fanatic- were going to break us. wardresses that Mrs. Shange and I
ism to serve the cause of Iibera- "I smiled, for I decided to show could do anything they gave us to
tion. he~~~~nWhs~eW~~~ b;e

br:,: fi~~t~ ~~co~e tY~e~e all the large rocks in

" At no stage was there any immediately put me on spare diet "On the second day, however,
expression of despondency. for a day. having succeeded in making our

"Women turned down any sug- "The next day the Special Branch point, we refused to break any

~:~it~~ t~r~r::y ~~~~~ fir:;:~f~~e :ho~ ~~~d ;sk~/i~ie;~ i~~rvih~b~d st~~~~c~ again I was placed in a
men who were released one morn- was I said sarcastically I did not spare diet cell for a day, but not
ing suddenly were surprised and in. know. When last had I seen him? before I was able to tell the. r:natron
dignant. Their menfolk had let them I did not know. Where did I study? that} was not prepared to kill my-

dOC~~~:~ti~~d.'~n the treatment ~~/ ~~; ~~:mi~ier~~~~Ol.in T:~~ seI~rs. Shange a~ded that she ~as
meted out to the women, Dr. when I added that I had subsequent- charged at a special court at which
Mncadi said that she and Mrs. ly attended the St. Peter's School, Cont inued on page 3

"But They Could
ot Brea s",

says Dr. Margaret Mncadi
Natal Women Are More Determined Than Ever

to

LIONEL FORMAN
will be held in the

BANQUETING HA LL
(Cit)' HalO

A.

Menlorial Tribute

Extract from Lionel Fonnan's last letter to his wife Sadie, written on
Sunday night. (For text see story on this page.)
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Indian Businessmen Put Up £10,000 Bail

~ From M. P. Naicker

~ r DURBAN. Iarrested. and. sentenced to four Native Commissioner at Ixopo
Vol. 6, No. I Registered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper 6d § rHR~E hundred and fifty months impnsonment ~ach after (reported 10 New Age last

§ African women who were a peaceful demonstration to the week) were released on bail last
SOUTHERN EDITION Thu rsday, October 22, 1959 • § Friday night at 11 p.m. amidst
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, . CrIes of "Afrika! Mayibuye."

Death of Lionel
Forman

l}ONEL FO RMAN, the edi- ing passion till the day he died, ~nd

tor of New Age, . died in ~~v~~1 ~~~e a~i~iii:h~d.'!hat passio n
Groote Schuur hospital last He asked that it be said he had
Monday afternoon, following tried to be a good Communist all
an open heart operation. He his life.
was 31. The disability of a rheumatic

Thus passes from the South Afri- heart has made many men invalids
can scene one of the most brilliant for life. Not so Lionel. He refused

to acknowledge his illness, and in-

Sunday 25th October

talents of the Left movement. He I at 3.30 p.m. Women's Leader Given Spare Diet and Made
died as he had lived, bravely facing

~~:c~~~mh~~~il~ o~~~i~~:t h~~ ~~~~ A ll W elcome I
~~ld. he had rheumatic fever as a . , . To Break Stones

sisted on his right to live a full and I ..;....;:;,.......;;;~.;;;;....;;;;;..;;...;;--.;:;;...;...;;;..;;....;;....;;.~

In a letter to his wife Sadie, writ- normal life. He certainly crowded

~~n j:~~e~Uth~arol1~::'~ :~~J: ~~~~ ~ntful\hem~~~~eSP~t hO~m~l~ ~~?i:~~~
lished about him in the event ot ment,
his death: A brilliant student, he took his

"Remember though, now I a~ ~i~·:::r~hr~nu£aPhisT~L~B~nC~;~~
legally as safe as houses, I want It when ill-health forced him to seek
tio~~t~~rm~~o~c1ie~~~ inh~~~~~~ medical advice abroad. He was told
nism for South Africa with a burn- Continued 011 page 7
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Election ResuIts Were
Setback For Verwoerd

New Year's Day 1960 is the
day the Herrenvolk rulers hope to
implement taxi apartheid in Cape
Town and the Cape Peninsula, a
one-way ticket to the economic
ruination of hundreds of des
cendants of the pioneers of the
taxi business at the Cape. This,
the National Transport Cornrnis
sion hope to confirm on October
22. 1959, when they meet to con
sider certain appeals by members
of our Association as well as some
who cried for the implementation
of apartheid in taxis.

The ten taxi operators who

Your article on October 1 has
caused me extreme pain-and
anger. It does not matter if peo
ple who know me read the ar
ticle- it is the person who reads
it and not knowing me, thinks
there is a man who speaks of
"artillery" (J am a naval man
we speak inevitably of "!luns".
never "artillery") and of children
dyin!! because of a multi-racial
country.

I did not.
I answer to talk of revolution

that women and children wil1 risk
suffering and death and say the
innocent cannot be risked in any
circumstances.

Thec;e are my private views.
Anv man ie; cntitled to his views
if he does not endan(!er the in
nocent. hut I 110 not wish to die;
cuss nolitic, of any description in
the Campaign.

THE CAMllAIGN IS AB
SOLUTELY NOT POLITICAL
-IT~ AIMS TO TNcur CA.TR
COURTESY TN COMMERCIAL
AND ~OCIAL LIFE TO ALL
PEOPLE.

All (yes, liberals!) are very wei-

Shop Workers Want
£1 a Day

At present, workers in the Com
mercial Distributive Trade are
paid according to tbe old scales as
laid down five years ago. These
vary from £2 18s. 3d. per week,
inclusive COLA, except in a few
isolated places where the em
ployers have raised wages on their
own. Even in such praces where
employers have increased wages,
the workers are still living below
the breadline. According to sta
tistics received by the Union
through application forms, wages
vary from £3 5s. Od. to £3 10s.0d.
per week in most cases.

The Chairman of the Wage
Board has admitted that no wor
ker can live on lese; than £23 per
month, and the Association for
the Improvement of Wages and
Productivity of Bantu Workers is
also reported to have said in a
public statement that "it ic; im
possible for an urban African
familv of five to live on a
civilised and economic basis on an
income of under £23 oer month".
Thus we hear the Waite Board
and the Employers' Organisation
admitting the realities. but not
putting them into practice.

When the Wage Board sits, we
workers in the Commercial and
Distributive Trade say. "We want
a minimum of £1 a day for every
day of the week."

SHOP AND OFFICE WOR
KERS' UNION

Johilllnesburg

TAXI APARTHEID MEANSRUINT~~:e i:e:~t ~~e~:np~:~ ~v~~n~l:~~s;~~st m;~~ki~~I~ i~ ~: ~~ro~ly,apfu~~~~dU'r~ r~~~t~::n;~~~
cial Council elections last week ~~~ib~~rs~~ndthe T~~t ion~ri~t ;a~~ ~~~i;naW:t ~Imk~~er~~~. ranks of

FOR NON WHITES rep~esents a setback !or the ~ress to .economic factors, par- NAT LIBERALISM?
• Natlonafist Party. With the ticularly widespread unemployment, Die Burger also suggests that

teenage voters enfranchised which ~as shaken the loyalty of many Nationalists registered their

fhei~ ~~~~s "~fe~!r~i~: ~~~~us~e~~ wit~ the oppositi~ .apparentl; the Afn~~k;o~~~TORS b~~~~st :;dinb~t~~~ ?s~~:~~m~~~ (b~
tricked to believe that they can splIt beyond repair, they had But that there are other factors voting for the United Party, but by
continue for the rest of the few every reason to look forward to at work is evidenced by an editorial staying away from the polls "out
years left in their lives to cater 11 runaway victory, a landslide on the results in Die Burger last of sheer stubbornness." Mav the
for "Whites only", This tempor~ry in their favour. Friday, which said: reason for this defection not per-

af~~c~~~ny~~rs~,ubl~~~rJingre;~e~ Wi~hou~ t~xcet!ln, r~~ ~ol~~~eaJ n u~re~~ i~fisto~:h ~~~fs t~~~~ ~og~~~ nb~~al i~~ ~n g[heW~ati~nai i s~o:;nks:
letter from the Local.Board . No ~~~erUn~ed ~ar~~ y t~ be es~undlY tionalism remains .in the country correspo~ dmg to the gr?wt~ of their

~~~a~~ t~~eYce~~r~1 ~li~ly ~~~~ ~~ beate~ at the polls. After all, they which has been little affected by ~~~ii~ ~~~~~edla~s; ~~~ch ~Iat~~:a~d

~~ite~~~~d,~Otax~a~hic~arn :~~ ;e::el
l;

~e~k~n~JSbY~:~e~~n~i~~ ~!Wer, ~~tno~,a~~~;~i:~s~da ; 'koel ie ,
~frica%il1opb;re~!ed~ated by South fJni~in pr~~~f:~~~~e:ftefO:~~~Jo~b; By Our la:~:hea~~ec;~~a~~:~w;r~fi~ ~:~
m:epl~e~~~\v~~ ;~honh:h~~~ ~;p~~~~i~~~ ~~dt~a~~n~~rrys- Political ~~ t~~e~:t Air~,::ne:nyca~i~~~t ;f
~~~\~u~~eam'~~~·~~~e ':h:i~~i~: Thi~~~~~o~~N~~~~~Ublic Correspondent ~~~~se\~ d~:'~3~iJI t~~ ;:r ~~:r~~
ter of Transport) be allowed to confidence m them-and th~lr con- start driftin2 from the laager?
operate a "White-owned taxi" for fidence In themselves. And m fact, UP. TACTICS

~~~it~~~ ~;~~~e~~f th~ailiv:: ~ ~in~·r.~t~~~:t~r:~ed~tt~;d · t~:re~~l~ t~e. United J?a~ty's ~uarrels and di- h.As .for the United Party, o~e
~~~no:i~;Wall~x I~fedss~d ana ~x~ ~1~ime~t. ~~~y ~~~~;~s\~e~be ~St ;~~~ ~~~oa~i~n . I~f I~h~o~;~~bl;h~~: ~ft~; ~ol~~a~~ti~~rt:~~~~~ i~ll:h:e~~~~io~~
ample of S~uth Africa? JUSTIC~. ~i~er~~~e~~ic~~eaklOg With several ~~r:lb~lWI~s i:l~hem~~~t ~~~~t~~ ~~~~m~an~h~e ri~ r ~illf~r~r ~~~~ff:

1960 .Taxi aoarthC:ld. !n this Just before polling day there was but it would be foolish to rely on Mitchell line I ~st the U.P. no
year whl~e South Africa WIllcele- an altercation between two U.P. that. The Nationa list Party must vote~ . They wIiI. settle d ~wn .to
brate Umon;. an~ we are ask~d to leaders _ Mr. Badenhorst Durrant rather prepare for an exhausting wooing the marginal Nationalist
celebrate ruination, Categorically calling for a coalition with "mo- struggle, with gradual rather than voter ha~d.er than ever.

~~i \ofun~:~:~tal pda~ti~~r::l~ ~~ra~:'~~~ts~na b~~:e~O~~d~h~~ ~ec:::~~~nt~rOr~~s:; ~h:~Iit~in~le~~ C~e P~~~~~l "~~~kb~~~h~:''' °i~ ~~
amongst those who are 10 an buked by Mr. Henry Tucker. break through (afsplintering eerder column last Friday was already ad-
economic position to be able to Transvaal chairman of the United as splitsing)" vismz:

~~~; ~~a;if~~~°fh~ax~i~~~e~~~~ pa~~: stage was set for a smashing S~ALE~ATE , . no~~, Y~i~dco~~i~~:d , t~s~o f~g~
the business, a TIght we had since victory for the Nationalists, ap- The general plct.ure remainmg vert t.h~se . Transvaal trua~ts ~ho

h~~sef~~~f~~br:att~~S~ve~~~~ c~~: ~~lfc~\~~:don~~ p.~~rt w~~a:sk~~': ~v~~/r~fmn;:r~st~l~~~~\sthb;~~~~~ ~~~ ~I:~~u~~bu~edw~~r~~~d:,ahsm
ble stones.of Adderley Street; and and no beating about the bush. the two big p~rtles . The tactics Convert them to what?
to crown It all, we have to act as But the expected landslide did proposed by Die Burger to over- In other words, the great stale-

"r~~e:u~lta~~fi~:~~~bi:r~e~~o:ts ~he ~~~ti,:~:e~~~s::U~:ai~:~ 11gns:~ cO~;h~hi~~ti~~d~~~~r~e ~s ~~.~kwi~ ~~~n~~,S~~~ B¥.ic:~d P~~~~cdr:~~
privileged class who have lodged as;ainst th.. 60 won by the United seats but surprisingly strong m the mg e~er .closer together, The
appeals to the National Transport Party. (The previous orovlnclal total nU'"!1ber of Its supporters. The frustratlOn.m our national develop
Commission have never objected council totals were Nat', 104; U.P., Nationalists must, go amongst those ment flowmg. from the restriction
against the nrinciple of apartheid 68.) sUDport~rs ~nd wIn over those who o~ the f~anchl~e to Europeans only
in taxis. This group is merely But the Nats still failed to ~et a belo~g 10 . Its ranks to help carry Will be mtenslfied.
al!ainst the dictat to employ maiority of the votes tast in the out ItS policy." More than ever it is clear that
"White" drivers. Not only are elet'tions. Die Burger thus proDoses a only a ~reatly intensified carnpaim
they again, t the wageo; that have Of the total of 632.465 votes cast policy of wooing the ma~inal u.P. ~y the Congress movement for the
to be paid to these driver,. hut. in the conte<ted seats, the Nats voter, and tbereby acknowledges Implementation of the Freedom
these drivers are not available. trained 305.775. but the total oppo· tbat the extremism of Verwoerd Charter can bring about any signi
Neither could funeral cars (White- sition vote was 322.727. If one has not paid off. ficant change in the set-u!,. There

~~~d) fo~ri~h~ I~~e ·~.hi~:'la~~ ~:~~t o;:;\~~~~~estof~t v~t~s u~~~~:- fr;~ th~heir CO~~i~\ c~frsevi~~~ ct~~ ~i~~1 biif:
o
t~e~i~:ra~~~ i~ilhin p~~i;

funeral. so much so, that one of Nats. 598,990: U.P. 603.724: others. equa.lly .valid i!lference f~om the ranks of the Europeans themselves.
the South African oppressed had 27,941-makinl! a total opposition election IS that It was preCisely the ! he pr~s~re from the overwhelm-
to supply six cars. vote of 631.665. which is 32,675 Na!. doubletalk about Bantl;lstan m~ malont y o~ o~Jr people must be

Secretary. Cape TA~s~~~i~~: grT~te~t~~~n ~~~d~a~ht~t~~tt.ern o;et rr~~chofo:~atrex,ubl~~~it i~o~~n~~: ~~~fv'::e1a~ior~nhl Jt becomes the de·

~sth~ali~~~i~~d~ra~~~c~~rv I~ii~~~ =/1/1/11/11/11111/11 1111111 111 111 /11/11/111111/11 1111111111 111 1111 1/11111111111111111111111111111111111'"I11 I1 II1 I1l I"I""llllllllll"g

AFRICAN PEOPLE'S COURTESY i~n~u ~~~~i~~~ P~::~ri:~~ i~a~heg:; ~ NATS. WILL TRY TO i
CAMPAIGN ~~i~~~~~enOarB~~~~~~ga~t t~e s~~i RECOVER LOST GROUND I

A~ in the ~enera l election. all §

come.. if they will pled~e courtesy ~~~~~~~,i~::tie~~Fed~h~:~ ~be~~~s~ T~t ~:J~o~~~s:~rtc:~o:r:h: ~~r;. +hi:t~~~?s ~~n~~I~~~~: ~
(our liberal m.em~ers do). . . wiped out. the D.P. and the Nats. req]lts of the Provincial Coun- ments. for inst'lnce. are only §
. 'J!te CampaIgn IS commercial III sharin!! thp snaile; hetween them. cil eJections. In snite of the one-Quarter of what they §

lHvml" ~hookee.opr and customer ANTf-NATION 4.U SM split in the U nited ·Party, Ver- should be. §
benefits f.or whIch they pay. Neverthelesc;. the fact that the woerd and company just man- An army muc;t never sleeD. §

Its .soclal .aspects follow as day U.P. managed to hold its ground aged to bold their own. It And the ann y of Deople work- §
the night. WIthout cost. . does not necessarily mean it still fleems that they have reached in!! for New A"e must never §

The value. of cou.rtesy Ie; pate~t enjoys widespread support for its the zenith of their influence, stoo-not even for one week. §
to all; ~nd IS man'fe~ted here III oOlJortunistic Doli~ies . People vo- ev('n amongst the White voters. You may deoend lI PO n it §
J1.lv willingness to believe .the ar- ted anti-Nationalist rather than Now is the time for us to that the Natiomilists will lose §
tIcle !o be the result of mlo;nnder- oro.U nited Party (and it is interest- increase tbe pressure, to step no time in trving to recover =
st~ndmg: and by your offer to inl" to note that the pre-election up our o!,position to the in- lost ground. We- can't afford
prmt . thl~. . call of men like Steytler and Law- human rule of tbe Nationalists. to ~Ieep on the ioh. So ...

ThiS ml~ht undo '.ome of the rence wae; the one which has been Now is the time, too. when We Keen up the fight!
harm don~ to Makoti. dUr Natal llc;ed bv Congre~s leaders ever since § must die;play even greater vigi- Send in your money NOW!
r~prp~entatlve. A very .able man. 1l)411 and even earlier-not "Vote § lance tban before. The pros- Last Week's Donations:
hiS ~eart wa~ broken In Dur.ban u.p." but "Vote Anti-Nat"). § peet of losing power is likely Johannesbu~:
at h., ~ reccnt~on after the article The total of vote'l llonptl bv the § to lead Verwoerd into taking Mr. Sehoole 9s.. J. £15.
He I' an Afncan. Prol!ressivc'l anft the TJberals i'l § desperate and dangerous steps n;lve £1.1. ~ed Square Group,
No~odv call afford to offend hit:hly si~n ificant. It sbows that § to retain it at all costs. T I.Y.r . £12.

the fnendlv la~e sections of Eurooellll opinion § In this situation, New Age Port Elbabeth:
(Our llnbia~ed survey showed ~re orep:Jred to supnort a lYlore :: has an importa nt role to play Frien<I lOs., Babs 1O.6d.

"Morena" to be accentable to al1 liberal no]j('v than t"~ .United Party ~ -that of continuing to mobi- Cane Town:
Africans interviewed. excepting hlJ'l be';., ablp to Affer them it) the § lise the oeople in the struggle D.H. 19s.. Rev. D.C.T. £1.1,
two). nast. Oller- ting in an flI~anhp.d § for freedom. TL-W £5. A.A. £1. R. and B.

E. D. BODLEY. fa~hion anft Ot) a Union-wide scale, § We shall not be able to do n.10. Jumble £16.6, Anon £5.
(Known to many African~ as both gTOJJ!l~ s"lllJld be able to cap- § so unless we remain in exist- Dora's Function 4s.. Flo r £5.5,

"Jack Mpondo") ture a f"r higher !Jroportion of § ence. and we are not .likely to Ben . £1.1. Sho<'s £1. Donor
Jnhannp,burg votes i'1 fuh,r" elec'tio"~. :: remain in exi, tence for verv £1 1. Fli £1. ~allv £1.
(See "Reported New Age to Another highly ,ij!nificrlnt feature ~ long unless the rate of dona- TOTAL: £71 18s. Od.: =

Special Rranch" on page 6.) of the re~uIt s is the decline of the; ifIlUlIIUlIlIlIlIIlllIlIlII"/I 1I" ""II I11 I11 I11 " II I11 I11 I11 I I11 I11 I11 I1 I11 "mlll lll l l1l l1l lll lll ll" III11I11 I11 If1I11I1 "II"IIII~
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Continued from page 1

the magistrate found her not
guilty.

"The matron tried to get the
magistrate to order a day off our
remission but this was not granted,"
she said.

"After this incident we were
treated a little better. We were
given soap and private bathing
facilities; blisters on our hands
Were treated and generally our con
ditions improved."

"THEY COULD
NOT BREAK US"

Leaders of the Ixopo women chat after their release. From the left
they are Mrs. Nzuma, Mrs. Philida Shange and Dr. Margaret Mncadi.Women sing and shout Afrikal inside a bus which has just pulled out

of the prison gates.

BIG
from which

BIG THINGS COME!
"KING KONG"

Music from the All-African Jazz
Opera by the Original Stage Cast

Long Playini Record
Gallotone

GALP 1040

35/6 (Post Free)
Don't Delay-Send Today

to
MAIL OR DER JA ZZ

P.O. Box 19, Jabavu,
JOHANNESBURG

CAPE TOWN. the Minister had decided that per- unemployment bureau, although no

S
EASONAL workers in the can- s<;ms in the fruit and vegetable ca.n- benefits will be paid to them.

ning indmtry who find them-. ~rli~fs m~~strpa~rlthea~ag~~lli~g1~~ WHAT CRIMES?
selves unemployed will not receive should not be admitted to the Un - "What crimes have our workers

::e~m~~~~~t thbee~~~:s. but must :FaP~oyment Insurance Fund at this ~oh~:~~dol~~rktf?th~¥1~ios~a~~~ FIGHT BACK
This is the decision of the Minis- g . manded of the Department. "The Asked for a message to the wa-

ter of Labour after two years of SEASONAL WORKERS 1948 annual report of tbe Labour men, Dr. Mncadi said that the
negotiations between the Canning A large proportion of workers in Department said that the number enemy was sparing no effort " to
Workers' Union and the Depart- the industry are seasonal workers of paying contributors had in- bludgeon the people into submis-

~~~~er~f i;~~~u~a~~l ~~": :eWl~~ ~:gera~heiA:tn~~~e ;r~tvi~~IUtt~~ ~~~~~~s ~en~~i~~grFr~~Ydi~~SSY~~ Si~?~e must react just as sharply
ton areas included in the Unem- workers in industries in which raw !n the House of Assembly the fund and spare no effort to organise and
ployment Insurance Fund. materials are not ordinarily avail- IS .e~tlmated to be n~w reaching £80 hit back for freedom and democra-

A letter from the Assistant Secre- able for more than 8 months in million, Surely It will not go b~n- cy for all in this beloved land of

~hit, o:ct~~bO~~ %ethaedV%~lo~f s:h~ th7,t:~r'p:~~~i:: ::;~:~~t, taken ~~~ir~bU!~rs~·~r wor~ers becoming O l1D~'~esh~:~:d'too, must not only
Unemployment Insurance Board, with the fact that work on farms is CannmJ: workers m th~ country join Con gress, tbey must actively

available, makes it undesirable that areas have already contributed to participate in the struggles launched
the present position should be dis- the . unemployment fund from 19<Ui by Congress. What is even more
turbed," the letter stated. until 1951. In 1949 the Unemploy- An old woman prisoner over 63 important is that the men must not

Workers in the canning industry ment Insu~nce .Act was amended years of age hein2 helped out of stop their womenfolk from taking
in Worcester have similarly been by the Nationalist Government t!l the bus by Mr. George Mbele, part in the struggle.

i:~~~~~~e {~~d f~~~ ~hfsm~g~~nt ~~:u~:~i::o:~ ~::e~80n: :::: organiser of the N~tal ANC. It "~heh~~dd ~~ire;~a~~r;a~ii~CU~t
As the position stands today only All !D0Dles contributed have been times, but the cause is just and the

D~~e~o~~ , ~~t im~be~hn~~d th~ fO~~ti~~n after ~t.ition.. has beep USIS Needs Funds ~e11 res~~rthhic~n~s n~~C~ifi~eo~~ei~
Transvaal are eligible for unemploy- ~~~;g~~stOg~~~r~I~~~;~tar~~i ~~ The U.S. Information Service has de,~~h~ my African brothers and
~~n~x~l~d:Js. All country workers Union, toid New Age. "But he has asked the U.S. Congress for a 10 sisters; to all right thinking South

7,000 AFFECTED ~::::~, ~ott~~ f~P~~;{~r:n~h~~~ f~~d~ef~~ i~~~~~~in~n a~~i -~~~~J~~~ ~:~~~a:~~ fi~htSt~r ;:.~nfre?deomg::~
According to the Food and Can- are workers in Groot Drakenstein feelings in Latin America. democracy for all in South Africa.

ning Workers' Union about 7,000 who have been unemployed since G. Lewis Schmidt. acting under- "Let us all-black and white---
Coloured and African workers are April, and since May in Paarl, WeI- secretary of the USIS, complained Indian. European, l:oloured and
affected. lington and Worcester. Now tbey of the "coldness and even hos- African, UO forward hand in hand

The Labour Department says are told to go and work on the tility" shown by the Latin Ameri- and help build a South Africa free
that when these workers became un- farms. We cannot understand this can people towards the United from the evils of race hatred and
employed they should register at an inhuman attitude." States. intolerance:'

ANC Campaign Against
Beerhalls

JOHANNESBURG
The African National Congress

in this province will launch a cam
paign for home brewing and
against the setting up of beerballs
in African residential areas. This
was one of the resolutions of the
annual conference referred from
the conference to the Transvaal
executive for adoption and which
will guide ANC campaigning in the
coming year.

Other resolutions pledged strong
opposition to any attempt by the
Government to ban or stop the
work of the ANC; support for
plans for the next phase of the
anti-pass campaign and for the
economic boycott campaign.

Sequel To Mabieskraal Riots

3 Members of Royal Family
To Be Deported

"GoandWork on theFarms"
says Minister of Labour

No Benefits For Canning Unemployed

JOHANNESBURG . Ramogkadi, Levy Mabe and were bailed out at £10 each.

~REE members of the Laban Nkotsoe. bu~~[eewo~~d~gS~ff~r ~~~ ~~~~iti~~
Royal Fam ily at Mabies- Large numbers of other depor- incident are still in hospital. The

kraa l have received depo~ation ~~t~~~sca~~e n~~ bci~~ct~:nJ~~~~dt~~ tribesman alleged to have shot them
orders to leave the district of the Native Commissioner's Court is still moving freely about the
Pilansburg within 14 days, fail- at Pilansburg, area.
ing which they will be forcibly uEighty-five tribesmen and women, th;:~re~~ild::nthhe~;er:~~:e~Il~:~n:
removed. They are Messrs M. ~rb:~~~te?n ai~~r ~~er~~~e~redi:~ live-year-old who died at home
:!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!: appear on a charge of public vio- while her mother was in custody,
§ Ienee on November 16. Eight of tbe and another, a month-old infant

~ New Age ~ei~ls~i~te~acsh~~:s t~fs:::tUd~ oc~ ;~~he:'ied while in jail with its

i Celebrates t°"A~a~rfrom the 85, a further 50 be~~ ~~ethr:s~ri~~I P~~~i~e~~dar~e~:
~ Its 5th ~i~e ~~~m~~sead ~ha~~~e~f i~ef~i~~ r~~t:~atjctora i dsbeon ~~~r:e~ngof p~~~
§ . the chief. . pie suspected to be supporters of
§ BIrthday Of the 85 In custo<ly 20 women the African National Congress.

i This Week
~11 111111 111 111 11 11 11 1 11 1 111 11111111 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 11 1111l 1ll1l 11ll11 1 1 r.:
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JO RUM,

A ING
TIPS

Milnerton Handicap:
Danger, Kerason.

Another important fact is that a
product that has been boycotted
rarely ever regains its former
popularity. When the boycott was
called oft some people had learnt
to do Without potatoes and found
other substitutes. Others developed
a strong prejudice whIch stIll re
mai~s .IS a result of the ugly
stones Circulated \\ohi le the boycott
campaign was at Its height.

The pot:-lto market has been up
set am! It will take time to re
~tore It to normal. Bv then the
norm:l! flow of economic currents
may have been jammed elsewhere
by a boycott in another vulnerable
sector ot the economy.

Thc'iC :-Ire D:-I mon's ,>elections for
Salurd:-lY:

Potsdalll Handicap: BARD OF
AVON. Danger, Muscovite,

Vasco Handicap: STEEL COUR
AGE. Danger, Cowloon.

Owners' Progress Eight : ENCAN
TADO , Danger, Northwind.

3 and 4-Year·Old Stakes. 9 fur
longs: SUN DRAMA. Danger,
Il1vardan,

3 and 4-Year-Old Stake" 5 fur
long~: JET BOMBER. Danger,
Walter Heath.

Maidt:n Plate: SIR WALLACE,
- Danger. Renken'~ P:-I ss.

5/-

"Tsotsis" - says Demolition Firm

JACKPOT5/-
on last four races

women would be treated like crimi- Jackpot forms available at Club's
nals under t~e p.ass laws, open to totalisator office, 1st Floo r. Mon
arrest .and ImprISonment for not arch House, 60 Long Street, Cape
~ossessmg a reference book. The Town and at all suburban depots as
time had c01"!1e .whe~ wom~~ should listed in the Race Card.
~b.an~on their mferlor position and BUSES: Leave for course from

bfl~h~ Xf~i~~~u~~~p~~~ the freedom ~~~~t ~~ddfr~'mcO{g~erofB~~~t~~
Mr. A. J. Storm spoke On behalf Street near the Castle entrance.

of the Congress of Democrats. R, Cse~~~~:
At the moment 18 people are on Tel.: '52249. 53781.

trial in Paarl in connection with
anti-pass demonstrations. Govern- SEWING MACHIN ES
ment teams issuing reference books & CYCLES
are concentrating on the Western "PFAFF" & "PIONEER" Sewing
Cape as from this week and the Machines. "HUMBER" Cycles,
ANC Women's League is expected Spare Parts and Repairs at No. 333

to .conduct an intensive campaign ~~~sd~~~e f8~adT~~n~N'7~~:;{
agall1st pa~ ses for women.

Investigation

Book Issue Starts This Week MILNERTON TUR F CLUB
RACING AT ASCOT
SATURDAY, 24th OCTOBER

FlRST RACE 1.50 P.M.
£1 DOUBLE

10J- QUl NELLAS
and

o
"Not Us" - says Resettlement Board

Time For an

CAPE TOWN.
The ANC Women's League and

the Federation of S,A. Women
started their campaign against
passes for women in the Western
Cape with a meeting on the Grand
Parade last Sunday afternoon.

Over 400 people attended the
gathering to hear African women
protesting against passes.

Mrs. Annie Silinga said that as
usual the Nationali sts blamed all
the unrest in the country on agita
tors and Communists, but the real
cause was the pass laws which gave
the African people ample reason
for anger. The African people
wanted to live in peace and har
mony with the whites in South
Africa. All they demanded was
their freedom.

Mrs. Lettie Malindi said that

BANTUSTAN AMBASSADORS

TO BE APPOINTED SOON
JOHANNESBURG.

Reports reaching New Age
indicate that the tirst appoint
ment of Transkei tribal ambas
sadors in Pretoria and Johan
nesburg will take place in Pre
toria on November 8 in the
presence of Chief Botha Sig
cau, the chairman of the
Transkei Territorial Authorit y.
and B.A.D. Min ister de Wet
Nel.

Thereafte r receptions will
take place in George Goch and
Senaowane Townships, Johan
nesburg.

It is rumoured that the visit
ing chiefs and ambassadors
will be accommodated in the
Donaldson Hall, Orlando, un
der police protection.Three executive members of the Transvaal ANC who were returned

in the elections at the recent conference: Messrs J. Hadebe, secretary;
A. Nzo and J. T. Nkobi, in a happy mood discussing the results.

CP ADMITS ERRORS

A TURN IN AUGUST

sion' of its political activities. This signalled a rup
ture with the other national parties; in fact party
political activity increased.

By this manoeuvre, the party hoped for a dominant
hold on the government and to force the Communists
into opposition. Outside Baghdad, open clashes be
tween the National Democrats and Communists
occurred. '

JOH ANNESBURG. firm's lorr ies had been out of order property has been pulled down. know if this is an official or an il-

FORTY Sophiatown famil!es, l~ht s7:~~i n~n1n o~hea~~~;~e~ave been dof~g d~':::~lti~~~~e~haie~~~n:he ;~~ le¥~eor~~s'~ttlement Board is the

wer:mt~~ed t~:: t~: s:e~~le~ at "~ i~~~"ah~r~a i~~uTh:redh~~ ~~~~ lic~g~i~~e~bt~~t ~~~ettlement Board ~~~\e \~~mO~ilt: tU~ble;oJ~~~o::d
l~~~~~~~~~~ I~:ur::ydl~f O~s:h~e:~gh~h~: ~tsors~~b~~d ~~t :~~~~~~s onw~~~~ ~o~litio~vse ~~n~o~ad~ar~h?t~iS~~mdeei ~~~bf2i~~ d~:a~~~ se~~ ~eafasre o~

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ demolishers got to work to rip perties being demolished and had How does a family. ordered into fig for the men, women and child-

in ~hiCha%~a~f~htf~~i~~d t~eud~~~t~C~~t~ j~~~d~~n:~ NEW SELL-OUT PLAN their houses apart. ~~~e~t:~atimdbOe~~s' window frames the streets by demolttlon workers ren who once liyed in them.
aided by what the Communist Party has since called Men and women said they had The pol ice knew this was going
"mistakes" and "exaggerations" committed by its own been warned that demolition squads on, he thought.
forces then "dizzy with success." These included: ~~~l~h~~rih~do~lr~~~/~I~~: t~Ob~d PEOPLE'S. FATE

The way in which the demand for Communist AREAS on Th ursday night when they heard All very well this, for the , ~e-
participation in government was raised. The slogan FOR JNDJ hammermg on their roofs. There settlement Board and demolit ion
dominated Baghdad's million-strong May Day parade had been no warnings, no knock- firm, . But what of the people of
and was even raised in the Army. mgs on the door, but Africans Sophiatown?

armed with crowbars and hammers The Resettlement , Board orders
• The creation and composition of the Nationa l were already at work, people ,out of their . houses and

~:~~.t .i~~o~~n~ot~eh~I~\h~~t~h~i:~~~~~a~ePa:~; "Moderates" Have Further Talks With Naude 9.3~hep .~,m~~i~IO~~r~ta::i~r gj~i~ gaf~~ ~~1?t~0~stsfi~~, pri~e~: :~s.g t°th, ~.he f~.~~ PORT ELIZABETH. rrtd hest grade could only fetch
between the popular forces and the government. 20 minutes after midnight when the that the fumihes are still living in- A~h:nr:ce:td~~:~etP~:r~at;~~t :~ agal~stpe~ or6~~ketin ofO~{tbe~bs'la~~
in .theUnnad:l.ro-ne~tlimstartuionleof the role of the bourgeoisie A sell-out far exceed~~~::~n- ~~~,b~~. f~~di~fs;~~~~;nt~ ~~:tpr~~~ Kt~rste~~ the meeting with the New Age reporter reached Millar SIde because they have nowhere to ~:~~~eart~:;a:: :~~ez~~~~eT~~:::~ ye¥hc new crop which began to be

gg . tents of the noto rious "Pretoria on every single sU?Ject no matter The time has co~e for the NIO ~~~i~\'ef;~\~~~ ~~~ ~~s~:~ee~~i~t~~ gOin addition, there seems to be potato boycott which was called off lifted late In September had to be
• Failure to curb "excesses of the masses." In Agreement" which was signed be- how small, has nO,t I~sued any state- and ItS small cotene of s.upporters were huddled against theim on the little or virtually no supervision of at the end of August. brought to a market that was ai-

~~r~t~t~~e~o~ti~~~~~~efn a;2w~~0~fk~~ ~:~f:~ ~~~ ~fe~he t~~ta~al~~-i~~thc~n~r~~~r~~a ~:nto~o~~ei;~g t~~;~~~:~~~~r~ee~~ ~~e~~~~~j~~~l~e~t t~~eal:h~~~I~~~J pag~~~~tS~ the semi-detached pro- th~nd;~~l¥~~~ia~~:~ has seen more ofT:~~at~;~kw~~e l~~I Ct~a~f : ciu°acr~~: ~~~11 ~l~;~I~d h~~~h b~e~ ~~l~edu~i~~
ments, ",dragged bodies" ~nd looted. . ~~~,la~~s F~~~~ ~~~l~~eib~tt~e~~ ~~:r~~et~~~r~i. being kept a closely ~~t~la1~d~~~ewC~n~~:~~ l~h~~h ~~~ l~~~~e~f ~~~ngde~gu~l~~h~~m~as a than one mstance where the wron2 of what It was thiS tIme last year ~ho~k~~tl~~~ ~~~;h~h i;h~~~knd~a~~

m~~ ~~~~~~iio~~eit~e~~!~oc~~~r t~~~.algn made the ~i~~~atif:di~ire~~~~sat~~nSo~~ th~~ tl~:~ ~:s ~~~hl~~cri~i~:ti~~ ~~~ .G~~UpsaA~e!s°~{t?In regard to DON'T KNOW ~~~~~~~ ~tt~i~?~e~li~~~ ~~~ef~r~~
. . the Minister of the Interior, Mr. against the delegation from busi- Piece by piece, area ~y area, . the Tackled the next day the R~. are bemg advised not to lift their

. For the. fiJstbbm:;. It lYton t~ome. sur:O~from Kas- J, F. Naude according to reliable nessmen m the affected. areas. The Gr oup Are~~ Act lIS being put into settlement Board denied all re- ~~~~~ a~dt th~l ~ea:hthe e;~i~t~~:n::;
~~iChw~~n~elie/ to ~o:~:: IF~/~he Am.~Ydi~i~:: in\~rrsa~~de:s~~~~;e~h~yt~edet::: ~:~I~~\ho:t t~~ ~~~1::~~nh~~1~i~~~ ~r~~~onN~tioen :li~/ Mi~~t~:s~;h~ ~Iffi~ ~ilbi~~t~ tO~.ig: ~:~~im~~~ ~~: sprout. Nor will the position be-
among Itself, was temporarily demoralIsed after tion which met Mr. Naude con- them an ursdertaking ~hat these the Act. Will be applied fairly; th~t unknown to us. Maybe the tsotsis come any better if they are out of
Mosul. sisted of Mr . A. M. Meola , Pre- areas would be left untouched and all sections of the, population Will did it." the soil as they will still sprout and

The cam ai n sou ht to convince Kassim that . sident of the SAIO, Mr. P. R. that they had made ur~ent repre- have to make sacrifices-s-have ~een A BAD Information Officer told the pi Ice collapse will worsen as
(1) all disci~li;e in th~ army was being lost becaus~ Pather, President of the NIO. Adv. sentation t,o the MInister s sec.retary revealed as blatant and unqual ified New ,Age th~~ the Resettlement the summer becomes warmer.
of the democratic elements among the officers and Minty of the Transvaal Indian Or- for a copy of th.e ~pe rec.ordmg so lies. . Board s demolitIOn work had been PREJUDICE REMAI NS
reserves; l'.2) the Communists, by terror ist methods. ganis~tion an~ a fou~th me.mber as to prove their contentIOn. CONGRESS STAND handed out on contract .t~ a lead-
had won domination of the mass organisations. ;~~ IS a promment Indian busmess- MINISTER'S VIEW The Congress viewpoint that in 1'~h~yoh~~~ es~~r1t d(ck~~t~~) fi~~y

, the campaign against the Group time they wish to."
THE TERMS Even more significant than the Areas Act no single slogan will The firm which handles the en-

allegation that the Minister had guarantee success and that this cam- tire contract for the demolition of
The terms of the agreement ac- gone. back on his promise to the de- paign must be made part of the the Western Areas told New Age

cording to our informant are that legatIOn, are some of the statements overall struggle for the complete his firm had not done those Thurs-
Kassim, who had up to then maintained good rela- the SAIO would not oppose resi- alleged to have been made by the overthrow of the Government is the day nIght demolitions.

tions With the CP, now moved to "strengthen" t~e dentlal segregation so long as the !v1in~ste r to the. delegation. A~c~rd- only altern ative. Every effort must :'We don't work at night," he
Army and to take measures to curb the democratic central Durba n business area is left lUg to our Jfiforma~t, MInister be made to harass the Government said. "We never demolish a place

movement. These were: ~~::ec~~~se T~~~n u~~:rt~~~~:torf: ~:~i~~t tOl~idth;o~el~~~t:~.ee th; l ~~ ~h~ J~~~~n~~~t,~m~~e~e~~t~ii~ th~ while ~~~~Ta~EinT~~TSIS"
• Retirement and, in some cases arres t. of demo- meet ng th the b t c t w s fin 1 I I th ht f

cratic officers. ~~red~~~i~l1 w~~c~h;r~~~~_;a~h~: a rra~gedwbefore ~he uC:b~n:t'~ d i~- thea o r~~~i~~d ~~s~es of t~11ndi~n t A~kedt h~~ the ~r~'s ~~rryMirre

• Demobilisation of 1,700 reserve officers, most leader!>hip in the Natal Indian Con- approval ~ad. been conveye~ to him people .together wjth their allies Stree~ ~~~s~~g W~~l~1 ~or:ers Idi~:

~~~~em young democrats enrolled since the Revolu- ~~j:e~~~r~cf~~~~ri;:~1~~J~~1~d:~! ~~i~~1~~~:d~bi~:a ~r~dd~~J~;~~~ f~~l~?i~Fleg\f~tig~~~it t:~rJ~~~ ~~~~~~an th:aidrOth~t t~~S ofr'S:~ Mrs. Lett ie Malindi addre~i~gs~~~a~eetiD& on the Grand Parade

• Crippling of the PRF. chased for purposes of investment a full plct1!re of what transplre~. Areas Act.
, . in exchange for residential segrega- He, also pomted out that t~e Cabl-

• WI~espread arrests. of democratic leaders (~,ven tion. In the present "arrangement" n~t s r.eason ~or not . wantmg any -<!>-- Reference
~~ic~r~~fi~iti~~?r~f ~~ecl~~SSano~g~~i~~io~~ the po- ~f b~~i~~::~e~ ~~~:id~ tiliehc::t~~i ~~~~~I~~~a~~~t ;~~~;Soth~~ m~~~ KimberleyStandAgainst I------ - ------ ------

. The.se moves won .Kassim the .applause .of reac- ~~r~~r af~~ i~~es\~e::g~tnl~ ~~~ t~~~:s~e~~~g~~~;n"at:~ j:~~!; ;~~ Group Areas
tlOJ.1anes and the vI~ulently antl-c~mmumst press ~Ist be~n sacrificed so as to "save" licy in, regard to t~e ~ndian was one CAPE WOMEN PROTEST
which recently made ItS appearance m Baghdad. Ia handful of big businessmen, of ulllmate expatnatton. From Bertrand l\hbe

During this period armed gangs took over RU DE SHOCK GOVT. STATEMENTS KIMBERLEY

~~~ea~~W;:r ~n~i~:ea:
r a:.°os~i~~:f-~~vr.~:; But, the SAIO delegation little The statement III Parliament re- af~~ema~~mp~~t~its f~~% th~o~n~~ AGAINST PASSES

atmosphere pre~ailed . ~h~l~keds;h ~~oi~ ~f~e/n it~Oin~er~i~: ~~~~~ ~lat ~hi~Ind~i~s~~reD~~ ~~~~ :ra~d ~;~i~t~heh~~mlil~~~g aG~~~

te~f~~ ~~ga~U~~S\a~~.w~:~~ :::~n~~~\~;~i~~~ ~~co~~~~tetro t~~ ~~~~ ~t~t~~e~tO~~r~~e~~eap~o~~c~~ Ar~~~li~rC\his month the Council
tors in this turn were (1) Kas- Central Durba n area included the Council electioneering campaign by agreed to 'petition the Government
sim's admission that "foreign ~, , thickly popula ted areas bounded by Minister Maree the Natal leader of for immediate deproclamation of
hands" had intervened in Kir- • Umgeni and Mitchell Roads and the Nationalist Party that if the In- the racial group areas in Kimber-
kuk; (2) his promise not "to the Old Dutc h Road area. These dians wanted rights they should go ley. Councillors will meet the
permit any setback to the de- areas have now been declared to India, lends weight to this view- Group Areas Board. the Minister

~lt~:lticf~~~es~~) (:~a~~io~:r'; ( ., ~a~~d:~ g~~m;re~~ ~y s~~~eMi~is~:~ po;~~ original intention of the de- z,ter~~er~~te ri o r and. if necessary,

'fri~hts:~ed ~~~chnatr:;~il b~~~~ ;~~ of~~~:n~~~io~~IY the Indian work- }~~at~ooh a~~~sbt~rgd i~~us~elyr°J'~rsi~l; inM~i~~~fe~rta~~e bUt~~i~~_~~~~d~
geoisie; (5) an order directing ing people and those businessmen their meeting with the Milllster. The Non-Europ eans have been living
the release of all detainees who do not belong to the centra l suggestion in regard to Johannes- peacefully side by side with Euro-
held on non-capital charges (this order was only area are up in arms ab~ut. this burg was to have been that Mar- peans ever since the city was
partially implemented and later revised), backdoor deal but thos~ m.hmate ket Street an~ Ford sburg b.e left founded, .

supporters of the NIO Ime In the alone for busmess purposes m ex' The Rev. S. Wade, of the Angh-
THESE DEVELOPMENTS REFLECT THE newly affected areas are also ac- change for all the other areas_ It can Church in Barkly Road Town-

C ONTINUING STRENGTH OF THE DEMO- cusing the delegation of selling them is understood that there was such ship, supportin g the call for rescind
C RATIC MOVEMENT AND ITS DISCIPLINE out. a volume of opposition from the ment, said the proclamation of
UNDER DIFFICU LT CONDITIONS. BUT The delegates attempted to iron businessmen in the Vrededorp, Group Areas in Kimberley would
MOVES AGAINST IT HAVE NOT CEASED AN D out this attack on them at a meet- Newlands and other areas that Mr. bring hardships to the innocent re-
T HE SITUATION REMAINS SHAKY. ing of the NIO held on the 4th Minty withdrew this proposal just sidents.

AR DllNGER IN IRAQ

OUT IN THE OPEN

W'ORLD STAGE
By Spectator

CIVIL

MOSUL A ND A FTER
Today's complex situation has its origins in the

Mosul revolt of March 8 and its aftermath . The

Thi s inf ormat ive report on the tense situation that ex ists in Iraq was written by Am erican journalist
TABITH~ PE!~ a. short while be!or~ the recent attempt ed assassination of Iraqi Premier Kas sim.
Th ou?h m,ve~tlgatlOns Into the assassmanon plo t are not yet complete, the Iraqi Gove rnment has charged
tha~ imperialist agent~ were respons ible for the mu rder attempt. It is not clear whether the leaders/ of the
U.nct~d A rab Republic or pers~ms from Western coun tries, o~ both, were being referred to. The assas
sinatton att empt IS, however, likely to make the Iraqi Premier rely more heavily once again on the
support of the mass democratic organisations.

TABITHA PETRAN is a well-kn own American journalist who has travelled widely in recent years
in the M iddle East.

BAGHDAD, IRAQ
WHEN armed attacks on trade unionists in

a number of towns here recently were
followed by the arrest of the victims rather
than the perpetrators, Iraq's 27S,OOO-strong
trade union federation protested to the Prime
Minister and demanded the release of all who
had been jailed.

The government's first reaction was to arrest fede
ration leader Jabr El Felaki and to close the federa
tion office. Later, the office was permitted to reopen
and El Felaki was released along with some of the

2,000 arrested here before and
after the Kirkuk events.

Continued detention of
hundreds of progressives
throughout Iraq underlines
the fact that the powerful
democratic movement has
suffered a setback the seve
rity of which cannot yet be
determined. Recent develop
ments suggest that the reac

_ ~ :r. tionary upsurge may have
been partially checked.

Yet one year after the Revolution, the state
machinery- local' as well as central-remains
largely in the hands of reaction, posing a grow
ing threat to the revolution's democratic
achievements.

outside world is largely unaware that the revolt was
crushed mainly by the people themselves: the Peo
ple's Resistance Forces (PRF). the mass organisations
and rank-and-file soldiers who revolted against their
reluctant officers.

The democratic movement thereby won great
prestige and power. Throughout Iraq the PRF main
tained order and security. Democratic organisations
- peasant union. trade unions. women's, students'
and professional associations. something wholly new
in the Middle East-flourished.

Their membership runs to a million or more-in
a country of six million.

The democratic advance occurred at a time when
the Army was revealed to be split. Liquidation of the
Mosul revolt was thus a turning point. marking an
important change in the relationship of forces.

In the July 14 revolution, army officers played the
leading role and the people followed. At Mosul. the
people led while the Army was largely immobilised
and the government at first vacillated.

This basic change was not regarded with favour
by the Iraqi bourgeoisie (represented in part by the
National Democratic Party) or Prime Mmister Kas
sim.

The bourgeoise, while they have no desire to be
swallowed by the big capitalists of Egypt. stood aside
during the series of United Arab Republic conspira
cies against Iraq. Before Mosul. the National Demo
cratic Party worked formally with the other national
par ties, Kurd ish Democratic and the Communist.

Behind the scenes it pressed for exclusive control
of the government and to check further democratic
development of the revolution. which it sought to
confine within the bounds of a narrow bourgeois
democracy,

THE MOSUL AFTERMATH INTENSIFIED ITS
FEAR OF THE EVER MORE POWERFUL LEFf.
Thereafter. in its fight to check the popula r forces,
the National Democratic Party announced "suspen-
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to African life. It is now well
known that £15 is almost half
of what is considered to be the
min imum amount requ ired to
meet the bare necessities of
life for a famil y.

The respon se of the peop le
at that time was magnificent.
Th ey won the first round by
mobilising the masses of the
people and managed through
legal action to upset the plan
of the Governmen t.

The African Nat ional Con-

SOLVE RENTPROBLEMBY
FIGHTING FOR BIGHER

WAGES
- Waller Sisulu

Let The Banned.Speak - No. 6

The urban Africa n suffers
from insecurity in many re
spects. Not only does he live
in constant fear of police raids,
for poll -tax, beer and pass, but
one of the main proble ms is
lack of accommo dation. So
acute is this pr oblem that it
worries him perh aps even more
than the raids mentioned
above. The threat of loss of a
home throu gh une mployment
or other circumstan ces which
make him unable to pay rent
hangs over an Africa n like a
nightmare .

byTt~i~ fa~~i~ih~t :~ i~~d~ri;i~~i
offence for an Af rican not to
pay rent on due date .

Whilst thousands of home
less men and women go up
and down the streets of the big
cities in search of accommoda 
tion , tens of thousands face
criminal charges for failure to
pay rent, and consequentl y
some lose their homes . Once
an African loses his domicile
rights in one ur ban area, he
may, togethe r with his family,
become a wanderer indefinitely,
since other urban areas may
be closed to him in terms of
the Urban Areas Act and
various pass laws.

It is time this matter was
given serious attenti on. I don't
know of any other country
which makes fallure to pay
rent a criminal offence. And in
South Africa it is only the
African people who are sub
jected to this evil.

In 1954 the G overnment in
creased the problem of the
Africans by fixing an economic
rent for sub-economi c houses.
Any family with an income of
£1'5 a month or more has to
pay an economic ren t. The
African Nati onal Congress lost
no ' time in calling for un ited
action of all grou ps an d orga
nisations because they realised
what such a ren tal would mean

REPORTED NEW AGE TO
SPECIAL BRANCH

Murray Gives
CommunismOn

IIIIIDIlDl!I
Evidence
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mra Guinea Celebrates
Independence Anniversary

IT HE people of Guinea celebrated early this month the
first anniversary of the founding of the republic of

Guinea.

To mark the occasion, President Sekou Toure was pre
sented with the Order of Companion in the Struggle for
Independence.

In a speech summing up the results of the first year of
the country's independence, Sekou Toure pointed out that
the colonialists had failed to isolate Guinea from the rest
of the world.

The colonialist assertion that the African peoples could
not exist independently had collapsed, as evidenced by the
example of Guinea, he said.

The president stressed the need for the whole of the Guinea
people to ral1y together to build a Dew life.

• Representatives of the vouth of the Democratic League of
Africa marked the anniversary with a parade in Conakry.

BAN

charges of "Communist infiltra- up by Mexico's Foreign Minister,
tion" reach the floor. Manuel Tello.

l i a'~'SGi~~~e;~it,es '~a[i~O~~er~~~ iII ~'~i~n:,?Vh~t Y;al~~e~!j~s:iceO~~y i~~
Editor for Copley News Service, ~~::~f~~s an~f rig~~Sat~~a~l~e ~~:

This matter was settled tem- :~;e oft u~~~us~or~ef~~~~~un~~~\ sires.
porarily in June when the U.S. even off the conference floor." "While the three plagues
Senate adopted a proposal to They "have catered to Latin (ignorance, disease and po-
f~~~~e fo;9ia:r~Il~~~ri~~~r p~~ir~~ sensitivities," he concluded. verty) exist in our hemisphere
put before a meeting of tbe in- AN ILLUSION we cannot say the Organisa-
terior ministers of five Central tion of American States has
~~::~ca~al~~a~n t r~~tic~: i~u~:~ se~?:ivft~e ~~~i s p~~~a;os:u;~t~~ attained its goals."

~n:~~%~l~~y rejected - even by D th of Lionel Fo man
The meeting contented itself ea I r

with adopting the usual anti-com- .
munist resolutions. 11 was ac- Continued from page I Last year LIonel settled down to
cording to an Associated Press re- in London that nothing could be the study of South African history,
port. "most concerned" about done for him there, so he nassed on and nroduced a series of articles on
economy problems. to Prague where he spent two vcars the birth of the progressive move-

NOT BROUGHT UP working at the headquarters of tbe ment in South Africa, later repub-

At the Sa ntia~o meeting, there- ~f::~na~~na~adUn~~~iO~~IY Stk~ent~ :\~~~d '~Chaa~e~; tnl! ~h~aH~~~~~ e~i
fore, .the .U.S. d l~ not even bother NUSAS delegation to an LV.S. con- the March to Freedom." This
to bring III a police-force 'p ropos~1 Ierence, proved so popular, thousands of
as th.e road to peace III Latin In Prague he was given medical copies being sold all over the coun
America. The Inter-American advice and treatment which, he try. that within a few months a
ree;C~nfOe%m~~~r~dwi~ .:f~~~t li~~ claimed in l atc~ years.. gave him a second edi~ion ~ad to be printed.

to" differen ~es between the na- ~a~ri~~'l S~ iso ~v i~~eSa~~.I I~~~;r~a~~ Ca~fee .IT~~~e ~I~i~~~srt~d e~h~~:d h~
tlO;heth:~m~T;s~o~n~~~erh~~~c~he ~:~gh~~: ~~~ 6ina~a :~ aTg:n boa~~ hag. ho~e~ to obt.~tf ~i~ P~D. with

~~f~~~t i tO~~~:rt~k~~t i~v~~i"~~r~:~ last. week. • . ~io~:si~ aSI~~thonAfri~~~nTh~af~~~i~~
Cuba had already emph~tica lIY at \h~e~e~i~~~~d dr IS95~t htoAr~l~k frfo~i 5 tr~:3rt~he~i::rin in~ti~cl~~f~~
;~~te~n thi~r:es~~~:~nbeofoh~~n;~~~ ~~~e;e ~1v~~~eedit~~P~~~~~~~s~hL~~; a r~lfs \n Ntef Age and el~e~he[r
ernmen ~. . in the year he returned to Wits uni- caught

r
l~;a ~~h h~~ Th~n ~olt

CO~f:~~~e_ ~Id~~a~~~,r~h~~~d t: ~~~~~: wlt'h
d fl~i~~e~ol~~~S ~f~r b~i; ~~n~~en t o;b~uet\i~:~~r~~in~~~e ~~~

r~l~n MmlS,te.r ~llul Roa wa~ ae- a few short months of study. . full burden of a busy life without
tively parhclpahn~-too actively When Advance .was banned m thought of his health. But over the
for some of Cuba s foes. On the November 1954. LIonel returned t~ years his heart condition had
first day of the c!'nferenee he Cape, Town and took <:,ver the edi- steadily deteriorated. Following a
moved that all. sessions be open torshio of .New Age which was born serious illness last July, he agreed
to the press. :r.hls was passed over the following week. He also opened to undergo an operation on medical
stron!: oppesltion, c~ambers In Cape Town and prac- advice that it was the only chance

ECONOMICS AVOIDED tised as an advocate at the Cape of saving his life.

Castro. noted specifically that To;u~ ~i~' heart was not in law, it ~he gamble did not c0'!le off; but
Hert.er did not want to talk ceo- was in writing, He loved every while awaiting the operation. LIOnel
nO.I:l1lcs. . . minute of his work on the paper. was calm. cheerful and confident as

I n~tead of talking about Latin and contributed many articles to ever. showing no trace of nervous
Af!ler.lcan economic pr~.blems," he other nublications both in this conn- Ilc.ss:,t the .ordeal that was t~ come.

~~~d h~n:erT~ ~~~i~~'in aonudr ~~~~~ ~~s ant~eab~~eaa~~~tr~ri:l:s~~~~!h ~: ~d~ t Ihi:le~l~il~J! ~~~~~~~ ;;:~~hp~~~
tries, be talks about expeditions heartbreak and unset though it was ru.1 a~d difficult vears. remained
that come and go." . . for all 156 accused-that gave him With hom to the very end.
P~nama charged .m timely his greatest opnortunitv in this field. New Age salutes a brave fighter

fashion that ~n IIIvaSlOn cxnedi- H was from inside the Fort, and for freedom. To his widow Sadie,
tion was being pJan~~d from later from the Drill Han, that he 1nd his family we offer our heart.
Cuba. The next day Haiti charged sent those fir: t exciting dispatches felt condolences. We assure them
that 30 men who. If they weren't about the arrests and the hearincs. that those who are left behind will

~k~aC~b:~s,leh~~ ~O::de~~6athi~~ ~:~h~' i~e co~~~~~~~~hi~'Th~h S~~::~ ~{ ~~r~~~~~~c;o;~ichhit~ S::~d:~~
land. Afric~n Treason Trial," the book we shall see to it that his memory

The conference did not take up which brought the issues involved shall not !'llss from this land to the
these charges. in that case to the notice of the advancement of whose people be

Nor for that matter did any whole world. dedicated his life.

will never deviate from these
methods."

Answering questions. Mr.
Papaioannou said that the best
solution regarding war bases was
demilitarisation so that no
neighbouring country could com
plain about a war threat.

"But the Zurich agreement is a
fact now," he said. "So the lmme
diate demand is for no populated
areas or cultivated land to be in
cluded in the bases,"

Commonwealth membership
would be discussed by the Party
later, he said.

The Soviet proposal for eco
nomic aid was a very important
statement that deserved the close
attention of the new Government.

He concluded: "Our pl'02ramme
does not deal with our ultimate
aim which is Socialism. We do not
hide our love of Socialism but we
are not going to bring it unless the

~~~~itt"peoPle, Greeks and Turks, 1 1~~5:::~5:::~5:::=::::::::a::=::::::::a::=====~=====~5:::~5:::~
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say Latin Americans
by a Special Correspondent in America

L ATIN Americans want to
talk economics first and

politics second. The United
States wants it the other way
around.

u.s. Secretary of State Christian
Herter. had to meet this issue
publicly for the first time at the
recent Santiago conference of the
Organisation of American states.
He won.

Twelve political resolutions and
a ringing "Declaration of
Santiago" were passed. Nasty
economics did not intrude.

The danger from the U.S. view
point. however, was that the So
viet Union also has a policy of
economics first. The Soviets call
it "peaceful co-existence" of dif
ferent social systems.

CUBAN DEAL
Every foreign minister at Santi

alW knew Cuba had just sold
170.000 tons of raw SU2ar to the
Soviet Union.
- They knew also the Soviet
Union had iust offered Bolivia a
$40 million ' loan for its oil and
mlnln« industries. to be paid off
ovpr 40 years at 2% interest.

This offer had to be made
through the Soviet Embassy in
Buenos Aires because Bolivia does
not recognise the Soviet Union.
FulI information came out on the
last day of the Santiago confer
ence. It created a sensation.

Juan Lechin, general secretary
of the Bolivian Labour Federa
tion. announced the offer as 60
million dollars. which forced the
Bolivian government to deny it.
No. they said, it was only 40
million dollars. and furthermore
they had done nothing about get
ting details of the offer.

U.S. REFUSAL
So far the United States has

refused to discuss financing the
vital1y-needed re-equipment of
both the oil and mining industries
in Bolivia. Competing against a
30 million dollar foreign oil in
vestment, the State Oil Company
saw its production drop 21 per
cent. in 1959 for lack of sufficient
capital to re-equip.

How long the nolitics of the
United States will be able to
supersede the economics of Latin
America is the big question.

legally," he declared, pointing
out that Archbishop Makarios
wants legalisation of Akel and
the Turk ish leaders accept
Makarios' view on this, "but the
Government does not even reply
to our communications."

He told a press conference-the
first since the Party was banned
in 1955-that the Party's member
ship now stood at more than 7,000
- "the highest it has even been."

His statement gave the main
points of the draft programme ot
the party for economic reconstruc
tion and raising of the national
income,

It underlined agrarian develop
ment and proposed land refonn ,
an increase in the profit tax on
mining companies, and a foreign
trade policy based on equality.

"Akel will pursue entirely de
mocratic methods for the imple
mentation of the programme and

Conference of American Siaies

out to prevent the holding of
a successful Summit meeting
of heads of State.

Pride of place amongst these
persons goes to West German
Chancellor Adenauer, who still
calls upon the West to arm more.
He has declared too that one
could only hope that the question
of "thinned out" zones in Central
Europe would become less pro'
minent after Britain's recently
held General Election. On this
question he could not yield, said
Adenauer.

TURKEY BASE
Recent news reports show that

Adenauer has strong supporters in
the U.S.A. No sooner bad
Khruschov returned to the Soviet
Union than it was reported that :

• The U.S. Army and Air
Force were constructing a giant
military base on the Soviet border
in Turkey;

• U.S. industrialists were
pouring enormous amounts of
capital into the flourishing West
German arms industry.

• While Soviet scientists were
promising to publish all the in
formation and television photo
graphs obtained from their latest
moon rocket, U.S. scientists were
refusing to give their Soviet op
posite numbers details of the
latest "Discoverer" satellites to
enable them to carry out obser
vations. The U.S. excuse is tbat
they are not part of the pro
gramme of the International
Geophysical Year.

BLOCKING THE ROAD

TO THE SUMMIT

DESPITE the fact that
peace has returned to Cy

prus and that that country is
soon to receive self-govern
ment, political conditions in
that country will remain ab
normal as long as its largest
party, Akel, remains under
ban.

A new call to drop the ban on
Akel, the Cyprus Working Peo
ple's Party, was made in Nicosia
recently by its general secretary,
Mr. Ezekias Papaioannou.

"We demand the right to work
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1 SP~D~I~~:~HT
Mr. Honey- Will You Send

These Two To Rome?
WH~~e n~o~d ~;~t~~f~rc?a ;~~ ~e:ld~~l si~~d~o iSextclu~~ ~~~~Mda:~~
the rest of the world that there on the grounds of avoiding em
is no discriminatio n in this coun- barrassment. What tommy-rot !
try's sport, and any Non-White who

~Uv~se ~~~f:~~jei~e~h~~no~hw~gf~ SASA Appeal
~~~e~I~~~i~e~~~~u~~~er~~re~;~ T~c~~~d s~or~~t~::oc~~~~~ol~~~
also said that jf the S.A. Olympic "windfall" of £100 from the Natal
Association fai led to send such a Inter-Race Soccer Board. whose af
candidate, you in vour personal filiates have each agreed to donate
capacity would foot the bill. £25 (out of a record dividend 01

Well. thus far , we have two ~uch £527) towards the appeal made for
candidates, namely . Precious funds by SASA.
Mackenzie (feather-weight of

~:i~~~ ~fd J,~~~nbo?hed~~f~h(t~:.1t~~~~ Race in Soccer
~vhhaOmpi(~~shti~~ a!·~p.E~vbl~~~lf~ : g~ MR~~~t d~~~~~~eA~~ t~re{;~~~~
S.I\ . White records by 10 lbs. and Race Board. hit out at the present
5 Ihs. respectIvely. . . soccer set-up. condemning it as the

By virtue of th is achievement. most race-ridden sport in the
these two candidates have qualified country. He advocated the abolition
themselves for nat ional honours to of inter-race board s. for the sport
represent their coun try in the Rome has not moved an inch towards in-
Games. But will they be sent tegration, except merely for resolu-
over? nons, He saw no future in soccer

The S.A. Olympic Association as it is play~d now. .and fully sup
and all other national White sport- ported the introduction of profes
ing bodies, by their absence from sional soccer.
SASA's conference earher th is An excellent suggestion Mr.
month, don't seem to be I~terest~d Lutchman . Your views will meet
in ensuring that Non-Whites WIll with the approval of most soccer
be considered for .selection, Had lovers. Why does soccer not emu
they accepted the invitation to at- late cricket? There is no finer ex
tend the con~e re n ce they :""ould ample than Western Prov ince.
have had an Ideal oppor tunity to where each and every affiliated unit
have talks and find ways and means of the W.P. Cricket Board has
of giving consideration to Non- removed the racial tag. Thev have
White candidates . even shown the way to the S.A

SASA officials and all those re- Cricket Board of Control, who, like
presented at the conference take a the S.A. Soccer Federat ion, are
very dim view of the absence of rather slow in acting for the good
the Whites. Perhaps, who knows, of the game and towards complete
the Whites have placed their own integration. As for professionalism
position on international bodies in we in the Cape Province look upon
jeo pa rdy. SASA is determined to it with much doubt. Perhaps it may
hold them to their word- or else prove successful in Natal, but hard
to expose the undertaking as a bluff ly in the Cape. Professional soc
and raise it with the IOC as sharp- cer has. however. one great ad
ly as possible. depending on how it vantage. 11 will enable all races to
it honoured. nlay together as a team. and that

is just what we all are striving for ,
New Zealand Petition in all branches of spor t.

T HE New Zealand Citizens' All Ngidi vs. Adams?
w~~~~h~~ ~~~~~;~! ~LANS are afu~ ~ . ~~ a b~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~
non of protest against the New betwee~ .Joe Ngidi and De~OIs

Zealand Rugby Union 's discrimina- Adams, B.rltlsh E'!1plre. champion, 3 FUNCTIONS IN AID OF TREASON FU Dtion against Maori players. TI~~ In Rhode..H1 Dugg ic Miller.. boxing
Associat on contends that Maoris promote~ of. Luanshya. IS willing to
should he considered For selecti.on stage thl~ light. which n e~ds only
on merit to go to South AFIlca con firl1l at l~m from Adan:s mana- CAPE TOWN Vlam Gebou, Ch urch Square, Cape toys, hooks. clothing, crockery.
next ye;~[' 0delse the tour should ~~~~e ~~~~\~s i~~n~ho~a't h~t sfi:h/~~i A " MEET THE AUT HORS" Town (Phone 33506~ . This concert , f UI mturc, jewellery, tinned fo.od,

be~~a;e~l~~d Oregan. chair man 01 ~e o ne~si ded' t fhr ~h~~~ i.s nt:.Wd~it.e evening, to take place next ~ahnIC':n:s\l~afeta~~~P~~~o~~h~ut~hl; ~~1~~~~. t~~~~~ ~h(~o~dre w~~n3~
~:n? t~~~~~; t~~s~~~a~~~d iFo~ ~ta;~: s i~~c r 0 rna e gl I III IS lVI- ~h~~~daJf ~~~bf~nZ:~a~~i~gl~tf<;~~ ~~~~T~~rk~n~o r~~~eer~r~:g; r~~~ :11~~da tS~W~~~:;}~~~,~rd~tI~~ec~~:x
tition, but since the Rugby Union organised by the loc.al committee sketches, promises Cape Town mittee has already collected large
remained adamant in spite of the BIRT HS of the Treason Trials Defence something new and excitmg in en- bundles of material for children's
widespread protests. there was no Fund for the forthcoming weeks. tertainme nt. For Further deta ils, clothes, aprons, beach wear, teen-
d~te r~a t.i ve .but. fo~ the~ \0~ppose daJ~hl~:~di~nanr4tkioO~to'~~~~~~t~ The other two are "Ingorna", an watch the daily press. ager skirts, etc,

ti~~ ~llml:aa~~.n ~~d e~hteai~ntos ~hc well. ~~:~h:s,ofn~~~cT~~~I~rJ~~JicH~lf !he bazaar on Nove mber 27 is Those able to assist arc asked to
bitter end. even up to the day 01 Gree n Point on Saturday Novern- being supported by n umer~us or- communicate with the convener.

t h.~~:P~~~c Z~att~JeU~ i o n have DEATIIS ~~t~4'b~~a~r s~h~~iu l~~d' furm~~- ~~~~~~~~\~~~ ~~~rc~i t~od~es~e~d~ ~ rs. N. Barnett , 31. Higgo Road,

~~~~: 11(l /hsepc~~~ 0~r~i~~~~ tb~~a u~~ FORMAN . 1.ioneI.- South African ~::h,etral Hail on Friday, Novern- ~~~pe~~ne:~~s br~~i~~~:~le~Oilir~~~: Tarnboc rskloof, Phone 3-6575. .
among them are many whose con- Coloured People's Organisation - . out the Peninsula. Ca pe Tow n has already raised

~Cie;~~ ywitl~ ~~~i :~1I0~ i s*i~i~~~iO~~ ~~~~~sin t~he ~~~~~ngof f~ec~o~~a vc wiIh~i::t~~~di~~o f~~~t. ~~~rs~ii- h.Bu\more helPd!s nCfided ~ol make ::~rcwi~~a~he£~;~~)ed~~~s t~:e~:~~~~
~~;~~ r~~~a~~~y~~nr~tJd~~~I~~df:~ FORMAN .- In sincere memorv eff ~~:ry t~l~~mw~~~ ;:~k g~peR~~~ ~7~sS ~~iC~u~~ta~n~?s~ge~:an~~~ i~~i: endless, more and more money i',

ba~h;~ke~ef:srt ~e. p ristes~hY the fi~netrav~h~nd s~:~~~ed r:~~r~~~; ~~~fl~o;~~ T{h~~'e ~}Chp~~rdR~~: ~h~u;~~U~~e ~~r~f t~b:s~I::e b~~ both to ensu r~e~a~t ~~~e~I~~
Maoris can1?ot be includ~d? Mr. greatest cause. Alex and Blanche. son's latest records, signed by the intervening weeks. lies and de-

~~~~: ~~II~~n~·A~th~ralttOo;al qffi: FORMAN . L ion e I. - Deeply ~~~;~ca~i~::if~ ~l:ht ~~ss~:::o:r Cakes, sweets. knitted g ir.
cials 10 this country.. have publicly mourned by Wolfie Kodesh, goodwill in his own hand. will be Published by Real Printing and Tack street. Cape
stated that the Maoris could be ac- put up to American auction on that Town and printed bl Pioneer Press ( If . ThIs newspilper

~~~l~~~~t;dth~n~llh~\a~t~: s~h~u~~ ~a~~~~N~p~i~~i~'fi~t~:af:r cf~~: evening. Is a ~~i.~~~ig~:~tJ~~:~;~r(
the Fuss by the N_Z. Rugby Union? dom. HIS cause will triumph . Fred Ticke ts for "Ingoma" , at 7/6d. Port Elizabeth: II Court Chambe .7.
To my way of thinking the New and Sarah. and 51-d. each, are obtaina ble at 2, Cope Town: Itoom 18, 6 Barrack
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